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SWATS ZD L. GREEX.South Carolina Maa Mil Hlaielf to DIFFERENCES SETTLED. HEW BUREAU ESTABLISHED. IS 1KD ABOUT LEXISGTOH. .Underwood, The Worker. .
Although he has returned to work.ConeersVv

Standing In the' presence of his dispatches report that his physiciansGreensboro News Says He Is Innocent

,, MUD 158."; -

vBead Inn Carries 1m . Oaly Twe
Tewa ships la the Ceiaty,

- Tkoausvlllo and Been. -

Personal KeaUea Xoveaeats of fhehave warned Chairman Oscar underyorng-wife- , bride of - only two
months, and with her frantically

: of ioral Sensibility er Re--"
- ; tpoaslbllity. ' V

wood, ot the ways and means com teeple Small Items of '

... latere rt. ..

Mr. Mover Sink, of Greensboro, waa

Champ Clark sad wrulam S. Bryan I'nKew Staiese Department ( Agri-G- et

Together for Good of the - tare Will Undertake a Hew
' Party. v

; I
. Line of Work.

What promised to.be the moat se-- "What will be easily the most i ca-

rious breach In the, ranks ot the portant bureau ot the Department of
democratic D&rtr has been he&iA ht Agriculture is the rural organisation

pleading tor him not to do so, O. W. mittee, that unless he more carefully
conserves his strength he will conIn the Greensboro News ot MondayAllen, an employe ot the Globe Tonic

Company, fired a bullet into his breast
' Th election is over and mod wins.

Retains are not all In as The Dis-oat-

goea to greet but enough are
appeared an editorial swipe at Mr. front a breakdown. The warning is In town yesterday. ..........
Ed U Green, ot Yadkin College town timely and for his own sake no less

Hon. J. C. Buxton, of Wlnstoa-bk- -'
last night at 7:05 In his room at the
Hosklns House. on East Depot street ship, that beats anything ot the' sortin to show that the majority against than for that ot the party It Is to be

lem, is attending court this week. ' 'that .has been pulled oft in this neckinflicting a mortal wound from whichgood road will run close to 1000 and
mar ko to 1200. Only two townships.

hoped the Alabamlan will cut down
his pace.he died an hour later. The cause

the magnanimity ot Champ Clark, service now being organised by the
speaker of the house ot represents- - Dew secretary, David F. Houston. The
tlvies. At a dinner gives by a mutual bure of rural .organization is the
friend. Champ Clark and William J. We Secretary Houston brought with
Bryan buried the hatchet and agreed nlm wneB ne came rom LouiB last

ot the woods in many moons. ; The
headlines over the article read: "Ed

Mayor C. G. Hill, of ThomasrtUe,
was fn the city Saturday for a shortThomasville and Boone, rare the of the rash deed appears to relate to The task of tariff revision alone is a

road bonds a majority. In the other the dead man's past life in South Car time. " ! - .proverbial taker of human toll. Ding--L. Green Makes Slanderous Charge
In Opposing Good Roads In Davidsonolina. He had been here only three ley, McKlnley even Payne and Al--to stand together for the good of the ""tu """ CMr " oepart--townBhlpt the majority agalnat bonds

ranged from IS In Yadkin College to County, Alleges That Daily News Edweeks, was known only to a few peo nartv - j - drtch emerged from their several ex
Everybody knows what "caused the' ""wtgu ine aia ot me general eau-- periments with strength notably imitorials were Faid For. Truth For-

eign to Green." The article follows:!
ple and no one with the possible ex-

ception of his business associates were paired. The drain Is both mental and

I . Mr. J. A. Hartley) of Yadkin Cc- - .

lege, was in the city Thursday m
business. , t .

Mr. J. W. Noell, a former clUnen of u
Lexington, now of Roxboro, was hero
Monday and yesterday.

The following brief statement was

240 to Lexington. In Abbotts Creek
only nine votes were cast for It In
Holly Grove of Conrad Hill,
only four advocates of rood roads

- were to be found while 144 voted

familiar with bis past lite. Inquir physical.. The man who is steering
trouble between them. Everybody o" "ouatn w, enaweu
members Bryan's treachery In put ,dea i1? eect almost as
Baltimore convention that cost Champ" hel" in Washington In

Bnort whiks the ruralClark the nomination for th. .r..i. organization
conveyed in a telegram received late revision must familiarize himself, sulast night from Taomasville: '.

ies, however, reveal the Tact that his
career in that state had been check-
ered. A. former wife, it develops, Is
living In South Carolina and from

perficially at least - with numberless
schedules and their intricacies. Heservice will take its place as one ofagainst them. In Liberty precinct, "Thomasville, N. C April 21, 1913.

Editor Greensboro Dally News: Mr. Newton G. Fletcher, of the
dency - and everybody, sympathized
with his dislike for Bryan. Nobody tne most important factors in nationalsame township, S good roads men

.were found, while 83 voted against it must study with experts and have a"In a speech here tonight before awhom It Is not known whether be se life. Dr. Houston's plan has the hear-
ty support of President Wilson. working knowledge of the economiclarge audience Ed L. Green, ot YadkinConrad Hill, therefore, ranks as the cured a divorce and on account 4 or

expected him to like Bryan any more
or to have anything to do with him.
That he has conquered this dislike

effect ot the changes he is advocating.The. primary purpose of the newbanner mud township of the county. college, Davidson county, and an op-
ponent of the good roads bond issue,

of Fletcher Brothers, Winston-Sale-

was in the city yesterday.
4, ,

Mrs. C. E. Seneeman; of Spartan-
burg, S. C, is here on a visit to her :

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cloddelter.
Judge 6. C. Bragaiw, of Washing

Service is to attack the high cost ofUp to nine o'clock last night the
whom be shot a man in South Caro-
lina and was sentenced to a term in
prison, being pardoned to 1910 ? by

and subordinated his ; personal feel living. And it win attack it fundafollowinr returns bad been secured
He must wrestle with the represen-
tatives of the interests affected. He
must be a combination of

conciliator, tyrant and economic
ings for the good of the party, shows mentally. It 'will go to the farmAbbotts Creek. 9 tor bonds; 189 Governor Ansel, Concord Tribune.

made the statement that your editor-
ial columns had been bought by the
good roads people. He told the au-

dience that the editorial in your issue
where the necessities of life are pro

expert And then, the most crucialduced. For one of the chief factors in ton, w. c, spent Sunday In the city
that he is really a bigger man than
he had "generally been credited with
being.
" Mr. Bryan, following the dinner.

Pensions for Destitute Mothers in Ohio. the high cost ot living is the fact that ot all tests, he must stand on the j visiting his sister-in-la- Mrs. Rlch--of the 21st, in which you urged Dav

agamat Majority against, 190. . ,

Alleghany, 21 tor; 61 against Ma-

jority against 30.
Emmons, 101 for; 369 against

against 68. -

production has not kept pace with de noor of the house lor days ana some-- 1 ard Bragaw.The Ohio Legislature has passed a idson to vote good roads bonds Tues-
day and. step into line with the state's which was given Friday night, gave mand. , . times weeks, repelling assaults, ex

Mrs. Wade H. Phillips andThe aim of the new service is tomost progressive counties waa bought
bill providing pensions lor indigent
mothers.. It makes provisions for an
annual tax of one-ten- th of a mill,

out the following statement:
- BRYAN'S STATEMENT.

Holly Grove precinct, (Conrad town-
ship) 4 for; 146 against Majority make the farm more attractive, and in

Vielgh Hutchinson attended the mar- - ,
rlage of Miss Alice Burton and ' Mr.
James Lynch at High Point Wednea?
day. ,

ajcamst 142. ..-- which is expected to create a fund this statement is included the scores
of reforms which economists haveeach year of not lees than $700,000 for

"My meeting with Mr. Clark has
served to clear up a (misunderstand-
ing as to my exact position toward

Liberty Precinct (Conrad Hill town-
ship), 3 for; 83 against Majority been urging for rural life,

and paid for. t

(Signed)
"DR. J. W. PEACOCK,

' "FRANK S. LAMBETH,
"DR. M. A. BOWERS,
"DR. J. M. ROTHROCK,
"J. W. LAMBETH."

carrying out the plan. Destitute wid
The many friends of Prof. Allensjralnst 80. ows .women whose husbands are com

pletely disabled, have deserted them
him at the Baltimore) convention. 1

have tried to make .it clear to Mr.

It includes better schools, better
roads,, wider distribution of agricul-
tural technical education, more peo

Midway. SI tor; 162 against Ma- -

plaining, watching for and extracting'
the "Jokers".- with which the amend-
ments of the opposition or of Silflsh
beneficiaries teem. R memberlng that
all this work makes a man lose sleep,
miss his meals and Hve a life ot gen-

eral Irregularity, the prodigious strain
is faintly comprehended. '
. All of this Underwood has accom-
plished with rare success and fidelity.
In addition, he - has assumed charge
practically of all house legtation
since his party's return i to power.

Jones, who was badly hurt by a train-a- t

the Southern depot several weeks
ago, are glad to see him out on the

. lorltv aeainst 101. Clark that I have always regarded
Thomasville, North, 272: for; 248 and now regard him as a clean pro ple on farms, more intelligent farm-

ing,' better marketing conditions,' clos streets again.

or are serving prison sentences are
to be cared for . under the provlsons
of the measure. Juvenile courts are
to be authorised to pay such women
$16 a month for a child under 14 years

gressive democrat' If my languageThe News scarcely knows how to er relations between producers anddeal with a situation of this kind. It at Baltimore created any Impression Mr. and Mrs. Geo. U Hackney areconsumers In short, all of the activthat I was charging Mr. Clark withis to the last degree novel. First of In Ashevllle this week attending thities for rural betterment now scat

208

364

188

against Majority 24 for.
Thomasville, South, 238 lor;

against - (Broke even.)- - '
' Lexington, North, 136 ton
against Majority against, 228.

'Lexington, South, : 176 for;
against- - Majority against 12.

of age and $7 tor each additional ahlld being In sympathy with any. of the wedding of Mass Elizabeth Nichols.tered through a score of official andall, we regret the circumstances be-
yond measure, it the opponents ot theunder that age. , . Whatever the fate of tariff revision.reactionary foraes, I am glad of the semi-offici- organizations will be con sister of Mrs. Hackney, to Mr. J. T. :

Weaver, of High Pointopportunity to clear any such miscon centrated in this one bureaugood roads movement have been able
to turn to their advantage anything

or of the legislative program gener-
ally, the ability and energy of Underception ot my words and acts for 1Shop Talk. . . The task will be a tremendous one811ver Hill, 21 for; 149 against Mr. and Mrs. John L. Miller aadwood will be a foremost factor in itsThe work Is big enough to enlist theMajority against 128.

did not Intend to reflect upon either
the persona! or political integrity of

Lexington's new Jewelry store, the
Home Jewelry Company, asks for

said by this paper, In its sincere and
consistent, if feeble, advocacy ot im-
proved highways. Such a thing seems

execution. He is not a spectacularattention of a whole federal departYadkin College,. 14 for; 29 against--
or a statesman. But

children, ot Cotton Grove, spent San-d-ay

In the city with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Lindsay and heard Rev. Plato Durham t

preach Sunday morning. .

ment-- : While , the stated purpose ofyour opinion on a number of mattersMajority against 16. s
the speaker.) It is my earnest wish
that there may he cordial

between the ' state ' department
he has already written himself aB onethe service is abstract, in actual workIn their ad this week. Read lWv well nigh inconceivable, but it Green,

the person referred to in the forego-
ing telegram, really made the state of the party's finest assets, and, reYour money should be your ser the bureau "will get down to cases.

Miss MontlBe Clodfelter went to 'and the speaker in carrying out the gardless of party, a constructive leadIt will teach better rural life by actualvant Put it to work for you is the ad
Charlotte last week to attend theponcles of the administration.'',' :',1 er of hleh value to the country. Atdemonstrations. -vice ot the Bank of Lexington.

The Anniversary of the Loss of the
;-- TUanle. ".',

Between midnight and dawn, April
14, 1912, the "largest and finest steam-
ship over built", went down with. 1,603
souls. Ot all the large company that

ment attributed to him that this pa-
per was influenced in Us advocacy of
better roads by a money Consideration

While-n- specific plans have yet lanta Constitution.Your last chance to get Burdoca CLARK'S STATEMENT, " 7

It is beyond the power of Colonel

Baraca-Phllath- convention as dele-
gate from the Junior Philathea Class
of the Methodist Sunday school. .

been made, it is expected - that the
he must in the very nature of theBlood Bitters at 25 cents per bottle,

a R. Thomas' druggist advertises It
this week. - 'j v." ;

Bryan or any one else to correct the Hospital Service For Confederate Beease be wholly innocent of moral sen service will conduct actual model
schools in different sections of the
country. It may construct-- , model

Mr. W. H. Donwlck returned Twe-e- .sailed so merrily from Southampton Injustice that was , done to me . atsibility or responsibility.If the Old Reliable, the J. B. Smithon tha Titanic only 703 were saved. anion. -

up on the walls of Confed day night from the Charlotte SanatorBaltimore. The, loss of the presideManifestly, better roads would pot country roads for demonstration purCompany, hasn't got what you wantSave those rescued by the Carpathia, ium at Charlotte, greatly imprawaitial nomination was a small thing as erate reunion headquarters in Chathelp Green; nature and ah unpropit-tou- s

fate have decreed that he shallthey will jet it lor you. Meaa tneirnot a single survivor was picked ' compared to the injury done to mj poses. By actual demonstration , K
will show how the rural school can

in health. He Is feeling fine now astC
is on the road to perfect health agate.tanooga, Tenn., is a large card, diaad many ot the bodies of the drown- -l remain permanently in the. mud. Even mensions about two by three leetreputation in the eyes of the world.

But now that Colonel Bryan, in his become the farm neighborhood centerThe Fred Thompson Company ad
; Mr. T. J. Gold, of High Point wase& sever nave been, rouna, resting m

the depths ot the ocean unUl the res This card contains information of invertises this week their line ot clever well tntenttoned neighbors will
scarcely find It possible to lift such a public statement, baa done, what he here Monday attending court Mr.terest as to reunion hospital service.

where the country population can go
for entertainment instruction and so-

cial Intercourse. ,; ..

clothes. Look up their ad.urrection. : "' can to remove the injurious impresmentality above the mire. Indeed, Gold is one of Guilford ' representav--Cor three days of the Confederate
sions that were created br his BaltiBo many warnings ot the folly of

high m)a. the denser of falling to Green's contempt tor better roads Is reunion. May 27. 28 and 29, the phy-- uves m the legislature and is one at
that progressive county's best citiseaavmore speeches, I feel that we can allTwo bits of sea talk dear, to the equalled only, perhaps, by a profound Blclans of Chattanooga will give theirarovide lite-era- ft ot the frailty of the Rockefeller's Income Tax Will ho tsthe better for thn good,, pfcontempt: for the truth. . Certainly services i,. the reunion, associationhearts of all old sailors, have been

consigned to Davy-Jone- looker In an Mr. John Him ImmM. nf rnnt 4strongest construction, came . from ibw "aoniiuiBcrauoa, aL avsiuiy as-there, has never been Drought- - to-- our: to look wftef of the ete4 who was here esterflay tor- - the eiee--peat what I have publicly- declared.order Issued by Secretary- - Daniel notice a more striking admixture of John D. Rockefeller will have to ana and uoo. Wa little onder the weatherabolishing the designation "port" and
that disaster,, and some of them have
not gone, unheeded. And against the
background ot tragedy shone .forth
heroism and sacriflae that will never

mud and, mendacity, Editor. contribute $2,000,000 per year to thetime and time again, that .all person-
al or eelflsh considerations must give on account of a "game leg." He"starboard and replacing them with cians eacn uay win oe locsieu at con-

venient points in the city and on thesupport ot tne government under the
new income tax bill if It is enactedright" and "left" In the every , day going on crutches but was Just as

cheerful aa ever. - - . vbattlefields, so that medical servicePublicity Campaign Against Salisburybe forgotten as long as time lasts.
way to the duty that all democrats
owe to our' party and Jto our coun-
try." t .V

parlance ot land lubbers. The change
was indorsed by the. naval general may be quickly provided If needed,

. Ked Wtfht vistrct. . into law. Wall street figures up the
estimated of amount ot the tax thatThe solemn anniversary of the most

distressing disaster in all the long his Rev. W. T. Thompson. Jr.. pastor ofThe card indicates the assignmentsThe- - Industrial club of Salisbury, Those who sat at the table with theboard. for each day, tells where the doctors the Presbyterian church of this city,
is to deliver one of the principal adbelieving that houses of prostitution will have to be paid by many multi-

millionaires as follows:
William Rockefeller, $800,000; An

will be and gives their names.
tory of the sea. Baltimore Sun.

;
:

Wanted to Get "Rite" With God. .

others already mentioned and saw
the disappearance ot what many poare a detriment to that town com

On a farm In Delaware 2,200 oil So, if a veteran or vlBltor is sudmercially as well as morally, Is plan litical sages thought the most em drew Carnegie, $600,000; Marshall
dresses at the great State Sunday
School Convention which is in session
at Greensboro this week., .

stoves are used in a big peach orchardA Chicago Dispatch tells this story: ning a campaign to clean up the red denly stricken with any ailment he
will be given immediate attention bybarrassing situation confronting Preswhen there is a prospect ot frost TheThomas Connelly got "rite" with Field estate $240,000; Georgia F. Ba-

ker $200,000; Henry Phlpps $200,000:light district that promises to be eir ident ' Wilson's Administration, were:stoves are lighted and kept going all The one and only "Cy" Watson.the medical corps. . City. Physicianfective. The Post says the campaign Vice ' President Marshall, Secretarynight to prevent the trost Injuring the Steel Is at the head ot the medical Winston-ealem'- s "grand old man," iaHenry C. Frfck $200,000; William A.
Clark $160,000; J. P. Morgan estatewill be made In earnest and there Lane, Senators Kern jand O'Gorman;

God. He committed a burglary that
netted him $400. He was 72 years
old, ragged, unkempt wanderer,
when he died on the way to the coun

peaches. Some years ago Dr. J. J. corps, and has been active In making here attending court He Is Just aswill be no foolishness about it The $300,000; E. H. Harriman estateMott of Statesvtlle suggested placing preparations. Prominent"plan Is this: '' active and as vigorous as ever and is
Just as hard a proposition to handle$128,000; W.. K. Vanderbilt $100,000;small electric lights in the tranches erates from other states, who have

Representatives Crisp, Secretary Tu-
multy, Assistant Secretaries Osborne
and Malone, of the State Department
Thomas F. Logan and L. L. James.

ty hospital. He was not a profes "The city authorities will be asked John 8. Kennedy 1150,000: John J.of fruit trees to keep off frost , as he was twenty years ago.looked Into this branch ot the comingsional and his sin weighed on nlm. to remove all prostitutes so that there
will be none within four blocks of the reunion service, pronounce - it theAstor estate $140,000; W. W. Astor

$140,000; J. J. Hill $140,000; IsaacThe burglary was committed 20 years
ago. , He left a letter to a Catholic moBt perfect they, have ever seenPostmaster General Burleson has Southern- passenger station and with A hog bristle which slipped into svStephenson $143,000; estate of lay

informed Representative Dillon of y In case ot accident, tne meaicainriest Just before he died. bottle of beer cost the Muehlebachiin the same distance ot any church, Gould $140,000; Mrs. Hetty Green,
South Dakota that he does not recogTor the Iova of God, father, find white or black. Brewing Company at Kansas City, Mo.$120,000, estate of 3 Vancer- - corps will promptly give attention to

the injured. Hospital service will be
provided tree ot all charges to vete

The Tobacco Crop In North Carolina.
North Carolina's tobacco crop is a

world factor, says the Danbury Re-
porter. During the last season prices

nize any obligation to observe the rsAnna Jane Gallagher ot Escanaba, $1,750. Joseph Goldberg put the bot"It this is not done by the first of bilt $100,000; - estate ot William
suits of the preferential primaries in June a campaign of publicity will be Welghtman $100,000; estate ot Ogdenwoman with brown hair," he wrote.

"I stole 4400 and a beautiful prayer
tle to his lips and the bristle lodge
In bis throat Goldberg nearly cough- --rans, and any others that may neeathe selection of postmasters under Goelet $100,000; W. H. Moore, $100,were at so good a figure that thegone into at once, and there will be

no compromise or shielding any one. medical attention in an emergency.book. I sold the Jewelry and got ed himself to death; in fact did svthe South Dakota primary law. He
said, however, he would consider alt

000; Arthur C. James $100,000; estate
ot Robert Goelet $120,000; Guggenheim

wealth of the state a-- d the comfort ot
the farmers were greatly Increased.. some sjoods and started to peddle, and nally Injure himself internally. BatIn the meanwhile the club will begin May is the healthiest month ot the

year in Chattanooga, but in Immense
crowds, like that expected during the

such selections in making 'appoint. I made money, and now I am dying estate $100,000; Thomas F. Ryan $100,--to perfect plans for the campaign or sued for $25,000. . The case was set-
tled for $1,750 Just before It wentments. '.:,aad I want to pay back this money, 000; Edward Morris $90,000; J. Ogdenpublicity, so If there is need lor It is very fortunate for this section

that there is variety ot money crops,
and that we no longer put all .our eggs

reunion, medical attention is gener trial. In cleaning, beer bottles ssra- for i sold all her things only her Armour $90,000.
ally in demand by somebody. The preAn effective crusade against the thrust over a revolving spindle ot hog

bristles and this accounts for the hog
prayer book and I saved It I want
to get trite with Old. Give her the parations to provide this attentionIn one basket One might get an il-

lustration right here in this county,small boy and the cigarette Is on in

June 1st there will be no delay. In
preparation lor this a photographer
baa been engaged to take pictures of
all houses known to be occupied by
persons of Immoral character and in

Supreme Ceart Rales on Suicide's Pel-- immediately It needed, are all that bristle in the beer. .'money sewn In my clothes." Rocky Mount, following Instructions Lfor in the tobacco sections the farm could be desired.to officers to hale into court every boy
In a list ot 18 appeals decided 'n aers were more than pleased at the re-

sult of the season, while the cotton A dispatch from Turin, Italy, says
The clothes held $1474. The

man was found In Escanaba and was
given the money. Connelly had $2,600
more In a bank for which no heir was

under the age ot 17 found smoking
cigarettes. - Under the amended law
boys are required to tell where they

Cant Collect Whiskey Ifotes In North
any way engaged in immoral prac-
tices. Cuts will be made from these
pictures and a full and accurate data

delivery of opinions by the supreme
court Wednesday evening, one of speyield waa largely cut off. The farm M. Gullo, a passenger carried by the

Russian aviator, Slavorosoff, was" Carolina.cial note Is Kate L. Helllg va. Iniur- burned to death In midair Sunday afobtain cigarettes pr cigarette matefound. . i ;

ance Company, from Rowan county inrials. ;

er who had had both cotton and to-

bacco was in good plight Now that
corn-growi- ng Is wain coming to be
regarded aa a necessary thing on any
farm the owner of which is to be put

The supreme court of North Caro-
lina has held that notes given in this
state for whiskey sold unlawfully In

be gathered as to ownership, occu-

pant and other facta relative to the
place. Space in the Post has been
engaged and in large space and Illus

which the court makes a per curiamCongressman etedman has recom-
mended the appointment ot the fol In Lenoir county Mrs. Caswell

ternoon before the eyes of thousand
of spectators, when the engine ot Use
aeroplane exploded. Slavorosoff, with
the wrecked machine and the charred
body of Gullo, fell to the ground aa

ruling of no error. This ia a ciss in
North Carolina by the agent of a nonRouse left her baby in which it was sought to collect a lifelowing postmasters: Robt S. Gallo
resident seller and shipped Into Northfront of the Ore and went to the home insurance policy on the life of theway at Wlnaton-eaiem- , c. D. usoorne down as a real farmer, money crops

can be planted as side lines. The
corn-growe- r, with plenty ot food ' In

Carolina to the buyer, cannot be colceased husband of the plaintiff, notof her father, 100 yards away. She
heard the child crying but thought It

was so seriously injured that he dlea
later. ,

at Oxford. Finley L. Williamson at
Burlington, John T. Oliver at Relde- - lected. :.,''.'..

his cribs, has the backbone ot farm The court's view is that it Is an 11

trated the story win be told, a ed

presentation of facts as
they exist 8uch facts as these will
be published: Name of owner; char-
acter of tenant; picture of the honse;
what the police know about the place.
These and such other facte as may
be necessary will be published from

was simply .fretting and dldnt hurryvlUe, R. J. Uwellya at Elkln, H. D.
legal contract and Chief Justice Walback. When she returned home theLambeth at Elon College. .. ing. Further to the eastward the pea-n- ot

crop la another money producer
and In that region there is tobacco

withstanding the tact that he bad
committed suicide while undergoing
treatment in a private hospital wlt'i-I- n

a year after the policy had been
taken out, with the stipulation that
death by suicide, whether sane or in

ter Clark .has written the opinionbaby was fatally burned.
some length. . It must prove one of theJ, B. Rankin has been renominated too and ot course cotton. The posi-(Fire In the business district of Co moBt Interesting cases recently decidtor mayor ot Ashevllle. Junius day to day." -

, ; . Uvis statement Is made that tobacco ed by the supreme ocurt It is a malumbia. 8. C. early Tuesday morningAdavia, police court Judge and noted sane, should relievo the company
from the obligation to pay theacreage is to be Increased this year. jority expression, though. Justicescauaed an estimated loss ot $200,000

The Greensboro News says a collis-
ion Sunday afternoon, near Gullfor4
College station, between an automo-
bile and a mule, resulted In pain-
ful Injuries to Ervln Walker, tho
young man who was riding the mule,
while the mule was so badly hurt that
it was necessary to kill it The asat--
chine was driven by C L. Tinsley, a
traveling salesman of Greensberev
who was slightly injured.

for hie rigid enforcement ot the law,
Brown and Walker dissenting, whileThe Columbia hotel, which had beenwas also renominated by a large ma and it prices are well sustained, as

they were during the season ot 1912-1- 3

Fourteen Barrels Seized at Salisbury.
Sheriff J. H. McKlnxle, Deputy F.closed tor repalis.'was practically de The supreme court sustains thejority over W. P. Brown. Justices Allen and Hoke are with

Judge Clark. Judge Allen concurs inthere will be more prosperity.C. Tolbert and Deputy Q. L. Bakerstroyed with Its furnishings and the
large hardware store of Lorlck and Monday seized 14 barrels of liquor a short opinion. .

finding of the lower court that the
insurance company was not liable for
the 'insurance, on account of the sui

It fs related that George W. Van-derb- llt

the who near the city limits, ot Salisbury, ai This case came up from HendersonLowrance waa also burned. '
.

. Kew Schedule May 25..
county where J. P. Israel waa sued oncidal end ot the insured. 'owns the famous BIHmore estate near leged to be the property ot P. H.

Thrash ot Ashevllle. The latter was Southern railroad trains Nos. 37
Moving picture films are placed by a note for whiskey and upon instrucand 38, the "New York Atlanta andAshevllle, sued a tenant In the supe-

rior courts ot Buncombe for $5 and tion of the court that if the Jury bethe Inter-Stat- o Commerce Commis held under a bound of $500, and Jim
Luck, Lem Walker and Lee Springs, Increase la Corporation Earningssion In the category ot dangerous and lieved the evidence it should returnNew Orleans limited," will be regu-

larly operated In two sections begingot a verdict tor it colored employes of Thrash, wereInflammable articles and shippers ;, last Tear. ; verdict against the plaintiff, the plainning Sunday, May 26, according toare hereafter required to pack them tiff excepted. iThe net earnings of corporations ofJailed In default of bond.
Upon his return from Raleigh Mon

A Southern railway train picked j

a large white goat at Method, a4 ,
carried the animal to ' Raleigh, fiir
William riding on the tender. Tae
train was running E0 mllies an hoar
when the goat was struck and as a
result the animal was badly Injured, '

thought it maintained Its position an-t- ll

the train drew up in the union de-p- ot

in Raleigh. ,

announcement made Saturday byIra est Moschner, aged 36.
his four children and then killed In "spark proof metal cases enclosed lit was tried in a magistrate's courtthe United States for the calendarVice-Presid- and General Managerday Sheriff. McKlnzle was informedin strong and light wooden or fiber There were two notes ot less thanhlmeelf by shooting at bis home at

, E. H. Coapman. The first section willboard bbxes or palls."
year 1912 were $3,000,000,000, an In-

crease ot $250,000,000 over 1911. This
amount will yield an Income to the

that a liquor plant was in operation
on a large scale near the city and atFltchborg. Mass. Continued 111 heaitn $200 each and upon appeal were con-

solidated Into one by consent Thecarry only Pullman sleeping cars,
made the man temporal lly Insane, the chair car, observation car, club carJewelers and other commercial con evidence was very brief and was slmfederal government under the corpopolice believe. ,. and dining car. The second- sectioncerns all over tha country ars erect ply that the whlBkey had been sentwill be made up entirely of mall and ration tax law, at $3f,ow,uuo wnicn is

$2,600,0008 per cent greater than a from Cincinnati to Hendersonvllle andIDetor H. Smith, the president of the ing wireless masts over or close to
their places of business to catch the

once made for the scene. He found
evidences of a complete equipment
Including measures, tunnels, siphons,
strainers, corks and other vessels nsed
In handling liquor. -

It Is said the plant was started Sat-

urday, while the sheriff was out of

express cars. rear ago.State Trust Company of Wilmington This additional service has been aroUtoially correct time flashed at
the notes were executed there. The
iBBue waa: "Is the defendant indebt-
ed to the plaintiff, and It so. In what

arrpRtcd in Alabama for violation ot ranged by the Southern railway foro'clock every night from the nsvy
Royal E. Cabell, commissioner ot

Internal revenue, has received returns
from practically all corporations andthe purpose ot facilitating the operNorth Carolina banking laws, Is l

slating extradition. powerful wireless station at Arling

(Lawyers were not ready to try eas-
es at the civil term ot Guilford su-
perior court last week and tho fre-
quent continuances annoyed J
Peebles, who served notice t' t

wouldnt stand for such 1 '
When he returned in June, li.a i '

leaked out that the lawyer ,

want to try caees before Ju ' ! i
hies.

sum?" - The court's Instructions that
it the Jury believed the evidence theton. Va. ation ot these heavy and popular

trains, and will eliminate the. delays completed assessments to the full ex-

tent of the $30,000,000, which must be
the county, and that the owners were
planning big things. The technical
charge against Thrash la that he was
soiling and had on- bnnd more liquor
than the law allows. The seizure waa

Govofrnmpnt oHoe employes at Wash-
ington are cnnttuit with little. They PaiUbtirr democrata nominated W, answer should be "No, carried the

case to the supreme courtDald to the government by June soto passengers Incident to the transfer
and handling of the malls at termiH. Wooilxon for mayor. Old alder In addition $2,000,000 will come fromthink seven hmim' work a day Is nals and Important Junction points,men were C. J. Norman, delinquents of previous years.ooa.h. rht!i!l;.!i!a Record. which have at times made It difficultnmde by the ollicers undor the search

snl seizure law of the state. The to maintain the fast schedules on".' j I . . r,

O. A. 1 hpr, J. D. Norwood, D. W.

Jullun, 11. K. Kufty. New aldermen
are J. V. 1 mute. Dr. W. L. Crump
and 8. W. i:trry.

Conrord Trlliune:
Rev. It. J. It.first siiiiure In Rowan u,(,r the new Aberdeen Railroad Shops Burned.which these trains are operated.

Prise for the Best Prayer.
Mf. Fred Brown tells ot a reoent

meeting at a ne-gr- chtrch In Lee
county, in Whloa two ot Ham's sons,
ministers, contested for a prlie, the

"alius Of C'Xi9 CnfV law was a lane one. lv Iltjuor Is Mr. W. E. Clark, editor of the Aber return fronhere limt I'riay an held under a strong guard. deen Dlfipatcb, who was In the cityY,V s Ponring I ' Kewbern.

A V. .

Mr. T. E. I.'

town!i!n ,

s!a!d t;.t
1 n k- - ev T 1

f from
I ';ann,

iat rrr'O is t'ae fin today, informed the reporter that prize being offered to the nero whoments otFSoNr. R. Don Ijvi, the Yellow Jak- IrirfTHi. "J ..I ant trr about 1 o'clock this morning fire o ti- -
(id as pof,? ;nantnrtt i i v r!ficn," ea I Wnine plololy octroyed the sDiops at Aber--

?i'r. Uwi has" I 1 In t
could make the best prayer, 'llils en
test was docliltid by Judges anil o
Of course was ao.cord 4 second J '
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